DL102
Counter Loop Amplifier

QUICK START GUIDE

Thank you for purchasing a DL102 Counter Loop Amplifier. For additional information on this
product, including specifications and user manuals, please visit williamsav.com.

System Includes

DL102
DL102 amplifier
Power supply
AC line cord
Loop notice stickers
Set of adhesive cable clips
MIC 103 - Microphone

DL102 SY1
DL102 amplifier
Power supply
AC line cord
Loop notice stickers
Set of adhesive cable clips
MIC 103 - Microphone
PLW 037 (120ft Spool of wire)
PLM 001 - Loop Pad

Safety Information
Servicing or attempting to service this device will void the warranty

Refer servicing to qualified personnel. Servicing is required when the system has been damaged
in any way: if liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen into the unit, if the unit has been
exposed to moisture, if the unit does not operate normally, or if the unit has been dropped.
Do not block any ventilation openings. Install in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions.
Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus
that produces heat.
Use only attachments/accessories specified by the manufacturer.
Unplug the amplifier during lightning storms or when unused for long periods of time.
Be advised that different operating voltages require the use of different types of line cord and
attachment plugs. Check the voltage in your area and use the correct type.
Use only the power supply provided by Williams AV. Other power supplies may have similar
specifications, but may not be equivalent in emissions ratings, in-rush current, etc. Use of an
unapproved power supply may leave the device partially or completely inoperable, and will void
the warranty.

CAUTION: The line cord must be disconnected BEFORE any audio connections are made
to the loop amplifier. To completely disconnect the system from the line cord, please remove the
line cord plug from the wall socket.
CAUTION: The surface of the amplifier may become hot when operating this system continuously. Do not touch the surface during use or block the ventilation holes.
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Quick Setup
1. Check the contents of package.
2. Place the amplifier near the sound source.
3. Connect audio leads and/or microphone between the sound source and the loop amplifier.
4. Place the loop cable or pad in position and connect both ends of wire to the loop cable
connectors on the rear of the loop amplifier.
5. Connect the line cord to the power supply unit.
6. Plug the power supply unit lead into the amplifier.
7. Switch on audio equipment and the loop amplifier.
8. If you have a field strength meter, adjust the loop amplifier to a field strength of 400 mA/m in
the looped area to meet the IEC 60118-4 specification.
9. Switch your hearing device to be in T-coil mode (follow instructions for your specific hearing
device).
For instructions on how to connect a microphone, setting up the loop wire, and more, please view
the full user manual online at williamsav.com.
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